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LA BopsfISevos, 1 i-- 7; Padres, 'i

Seals, Sftairs Also KacCi PJimo
YER OUT,
BEAVER!

Solohs Set for Opening Tilts With Staters

Aiigels Uncork
Savage Attack

MED FORD April
--Manager Jack Wilson tonight
named Dick Shsevle to hurl the
Salem Senators first pre-seas- on

baseball game when they go
against Oregon State college here
tomorrow night. Paul Soderberg
will take the mound In the first;
game of Saturday's doablebead- -
er against the Orangemen while
Ken Wyatt will work the night-
cap. Dan - OToole and Dick
O'Boyle will handle the monad
duties In Sunday's Jlrst game
against Portland university while
WUsoa himself will chuck the
finale. Bookie Jerry Nelson wUl

i L:.Q'

plenty of action, Wilson
aald.

Wilson pnt4he squad through
a lot of running today with each
player doing 45 minutes or eon
atant leg work. Weather waa too
cold for hitting or infield drills
but the weatherman forecast
clearing skies for weekend
games.

The Solon manager declined
to predict the outcome of the
weekend aeries, claiming he has
been suable to get accurate look
at prospects because of limited
drill. He did, however, promise
to give the visiting collegians a
let of competition.

Filchock Get
ension
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Bearcats,' Ducks

In ClashToday
. Willamette university's baseball team, but one

game and. too few practices under its belt, wades
into some of, its toughest opposition of the season
today in- - a doubleheader with the University of
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April Hapes
New York Giants ace back-fie- ld

who. became entangled In garblers
the national football league's

' ir, jmmBriS
LOS ANGELES, April "out" sign U thumbed on Portland

Second Baseman Bill Radnlovlch as he slides home In tho. eighth
Inning of the Portland-Lo- s Angeles Pacific Coast league : contest

" here today which the Angels won 11-- 7. Putting the ball on Radu-lovl- ch

Is Angel Catcher Eddie Malone. Jack Powell Is the amp. (AP
' Wlrephoto to The Statesman.) i

Handballers Eye Meet
Interest is booming in the coming Marion-Pol- k handball

championships to be held at the YMCA beginning April 14 under
auspices of the Y handball committee. Thanks to Lee Shinn.
Bob Smith and Bob Parks, who have been mainly responsible
for tourney details, tho handball sport Is at last coming Into
its own hereabouts.

Soene 30 or 4.0 players are expected to be entered In the
Class A, B and C brackets and they'll have something to shoot
at what with IS trophies up, in addition to six revolving cups
to go to first place ; winners In the doubles and singles events.

All players residing within a 25-mi- le radius of Salem are
eligible to enter the tourney. The entry fee Is 50c and all entries
must be in by Wednesday, April 9.

Trophies are being donated by the following firms: Teague
Motors, Salem Steel, Elfstroma, Barb's Sports Goods. Ma pie--

Keene Sports Co, Bishops, Salem Sand dc Gravel, Valley Motor,
Warner Motors and McKay's Chevrolet Co.

COAST LEAGUE " - f.
W U Pet.- - W L Pet'.

Los Angs S 0 1.000 Seattle 1 S J333
Sa Diego S S 1.B0O Sacrmnto 1 i 333
S. Franc. 1 1 .M7 Oakland O S .000
Hollywod 2 1 Ml Portland 0 3 .009

Last night's results: At Los Angeles
11. Portland 7; at San ' Francisco S.
Seattle 2: at Sacramento 1. Hollywood
3; at San Diego 7. Oakland S.

'By', Demarct

Pace 'Masters'
AUGUSTA, CTa4 April 3.-X- )-A

couple of veteran camDaigners.
Byron Nelson and Jimmy Demaret,
led the field of 58 in today's op-
ening round of the 11th annual
masters golf tournament with
three under par 69's.

The two 7native Texans. . with
Nelson now retired at Roanoke,
Tex., and Demaret now playing
out of Ojai, Calif, had a one stroke
lead over 6even others who tied
at 70. ;

Nelson. Winner of the event in
1937 and 1942, posted rounds of
35-- 34 over the par 72 (36-3- 6) na-
tional layout, while Demaret shot
the 6,800-ya- rd course Jn 36-3- 3.

Tied at 0 were George Schnieter
of Salt Lake City. Johnny Palmer
of Badin, N. C, Jimmy Ferrier f
Chicago. Johnny Bulla of Phoe-
nix, Ariz.. Fred Has of New Or-
leans, Ed , Oliver of Wilmington,
Del., and Lew Worsham of Wash-
ington, D. C. . i

7hal Again?
POStTLAND LOS ANGELES

Crawfrl.l 4 11 SCarrtoLaa 4 3 1
Radlvcfc.2 SIS 8ch astern S 2 1
Escebrja S 1 I ISasrrj S litStercyJ 4 1 S 5 Maddrrn.1 4 J J
usorj . 4 1 J SOstrwsklJ S 2 12
Kk-b,- r I I fl sstruiecrJ S 1 1 T

Balllatr 2 12 1 Otere J S 1 11
GerkeM S 0 2 3 Pawtlek.e SISMarr.p I S DesrBlc.B)
Meutx.p ooerm,p 4 1 e Jnomr.p i w w m

Sierra. 1 1

SmtUi I I ol
Gearaap. 1 -

w,

Totals 33 124 IS ; Tsialsv 4ZU27 14

Batted for Sierra u Sth.
PorUaad S44 SIS 411 7
Lm Aaselea 114 21 11 11

. Wtauilas BtUcker Oskora.-- Lestac
pitcher Honta. Errors:- - Messer. Left
of bases: Portland Lm Aateles 12.
Passed balls: Ballinfer. Two kas klu:
Radulovk-k- . Laser, Stringer, Madder,
ttakorav Home ran: Ostrevrakt I.
Ktrlncrr 2. Escobar. Boas batted to:
Maddera. Pauley, Ostrewtkt S, String-
er 2. Saner, Garrlott, Crawford.

3. Retch, GorboaM. Escobar.
AtteBdaaco 21SS.

Jeff Baseball,
Track Sked Set

JEFFERSON, April 3 --(Special)
--Jefferson high baseball and
track schedules for the 1947 sea-

son were released .here today.
The baseball schedule: April 4,
Sublimity here; April 11, Hubbard
here; April 15, Independence
here; April 18,. Turner there;
April 25, St. Paul there; May 2,
Chemawa there; May 6, Indepen-
dence there; May 9, Aumsville
here; May 16,. Gervais here. The
track; lineup: April. 9, Turner
there; April 18-1- 9, Hayward Re-
lays, Eugene; April 30, Marion
county meet at Salem; May 10,
district meet at Salem; May 18-I- 7t

State meet at Corvailis. - i

' Om of Oregon's PMii voted and
beloved sports fig are Joins the
ranks of the retired at the close
f the rorreot school term, aad

like a aot'sjalte relBctaatly, lie
would b CoL JIM Mayward the
famed track mentor of the U of
O. The venerahle CoL Bill, who
Mir eld timers will swear "must
fee well aitfi onto a handred, la
to step dewa ia answer to the

rw ver retirement law
. which goes. Into effect In the state's
school teaching setup the coming
samnser. Gar (Pop) DeLay ever

J f
a.

COL.' BILL HAYWAKD -

at Silverton b another imdertbe
jurisdiction of the new law. It
would be nice to see liarward
M'rh himself and the "V a

norther division Utle la hU final
"year, and If reports of what be
has to work with at Eocene this
spring are any Indication, . Col.
BIO will retire with a Utle. The
Docks oralis! are said to be load-
ed with everything- - bat top weight
sen ... Whether or not Hay ward

roes into actnal retirement is yet
to be seen, bat we among many
hope he continues to ran his an-

nul "Hay ward Relays" which has
crown to be one of the bit: prep
cmder meets of every sprint . . .

; Dig Smitty Doing Okeh
Five years ago the town Sena-

tors oat of necessity peddled Pitch-
er Bonnie Smith to the Hollywood
Mars for SIHff cash, He were the
handle "wartime pitcher and the
neewsatioa that he would never
last in the Coast loop when the
professionals cot back. Bat Ron-
nie has lasted. And this spline no
less thou the two guiding lights

. of the Tn Inks. Manarer, Jimmy
Dj kes aad Bis Boss Oscar Bel-cho- w

Insist big Smitty might blos-
som into being the ace of the
Holly hill corps for 1147 . . .
Sacramento officials aay they
"have no plans' for Glenn 8 tetter,
the villager who led the WEL in

. tdtllnc for Wenstebee last season.
and have pat him Bp for sale.

; Ti raid the Sacs dont think nrach
of Glenn's fielding. Bat from what)
we saw of it last summer, the Sae-t- os

are rerUinly hard to please . . .
Wonder how much of George Nor- -.

gaos folding; green It would take
, .to land Stetter? ... .

Fitzgerald Winner, Note
The big argument among league

,, grandstand managers last season
a as to who wa 'he betlr.etvtig

prospect. Ed Fitzgerald of Wen-otrh- ee

or Dick Kemper of Tacoma
(both 'were cracker jacks), was at

' least temporarily settled Tuesday.
Fttzsreratd caught Sacramento's
opening game. Kemper has been
fanned to Des Moines by Los An-gel- es

. . . Notice who did crash
the LA lineup to gain credit for
the opening win . over Portland?
None other than crafty el' , Don
Osborn. the .Vancouver mgr. of
prewar . davs who still must turn
loose those hump-back- ed sinker
balls . . . What a bad night and
ft two-poi- nt loss does do In - the
secend-guessab- le basketball rat-
ings! Oregon State, listed among
the first five teams la the nation
noost of the season finally wound
up fas the Dkk Dunkel-Cenver- se

ratings as fifteenth! Pbooey! . . ;
WmtSn See' Poller
The answers to our early-wee- k

oortie against George Norgan St
Co. for failure to supply Mgr.
Jack Wilson with sufficient Sen-
ator talent have come thick) and
fast, Quite naturally toe. since the
blast was " written as if we! had
dipped a few of the words in jcya-nld- e.

Such bombardments as was
that always help to populate our
mail box ... Answers have come
from Beaver-Sale- m officials i also,
these rhyming with "wait 'n see
when the season opens.' As the
opening Is exactly two weeks dis-
tant, "we've not long.

The Senators, current form,
must have something in great per-ti- e

to sprtnc on the April IS
gatherinr at that. Georce Emigh's
report that rirht now the team is
better than the one which won

. 13 straLrht at the start of last sea-
son leaves no doubt about It. So
maybe we bellered euof torn. L

And again maybe we didn't. We,
like you. will just "wait n see."... We still think the club Is badly
la need of (1) a hitting catcher
who hi also defensively sound.

2 at least two more pitchers of
the Kenny Wyati-Ca- rt Gunnarson

- vintage, (3) a first baseman and
(4) one more fence-busti- ng oat-field- er.

WeU bet both Emlgh and
Jack Wilson, think so too . . .

-- PortlautI Ilurlent Cire
19IIiu for 3d Loss

By the Associated Press
Los Angeles' heavy slugging",

Angels and the San Diego Padres
remained at the lop of the Pa-
cific Coast league -- standings to-
day following .the third day fMir.. 1 . ; .
Ulal W SU IJiaw- aTiaw.mr w WiVkOS Ttdk ivin
race. J -

The Angels yesterday pounded
five Portland Beaver hurlers for
19 hits, including four home runs.
their third straight win over tho
northerners. Pacing the ; LA at-
tack were Infielden Johranjr Os-trow- ski

and ' Lou Stringer who
collected a pair of four-maste- rs

each. - - f".

At San Diego the Padres also
racked their- - third victory over
the Oakland Oaks. 7-- 6. Max West,
whose homer gave7 the Padres a
win Wednesday night, came
through with two circuit wallops
last night to-lea- d the. winners.
- The defending champion San
Francisco Seals, after a one-nig- ht

lapse, came back to the victory
column with an 8-- 2 win over the.
Seattle Rainier. Werle went tho
route for the O'Douls. holding the
Rainier lo eight blows.; Joe Bro-v-ia

paced the Seals with a homer
and double.

Hollywood's Stars, - behind tho
three-h- it hurling of Ron "Smith,
stopped Sacramenfo 3-- 1 . Tony
Freitas, seeking his 200th Coast
league win, was instead the los-
ing twirler. '
Hollywood ";;;,, ,. 811 100 00ft 3 f
Sacramento 100 ODO eno 1 3 S

Smith and Unser; Freitas. Bartheit) and rmgeraid. m

Seattle : jl. 000 001 0191 1
San Francisco Ill 310 W I U I

Jakucki. Hopper 9 and Hill; Werle
and Leonard.

Oakland 004 eso ono- -a 4
San Dieco 220 010 11 7 13 1

Palica. Faria 121 and Raimondi; Or
sen, Kennedy til and R;ce.

Mpnarchs Top
Eagles Again

PORTLAND, Ore April Z.-i- JPi

--Flaying Coach Jonn Policn nred
in the winning goal in the last
five minutes tonight to give tho
Los Angeles Monarch their third
straight victory, 4-- 3, over tho
Portland Eagles in the .Pacific
Coast Hockey league title playoff.
The Monarchs now need but one
more win .for the championship.
The next game will be here Sat-
urday night..

Polich scored the winning goal
from 15 feet out, slamming .the
puck between the-leg- s of Goalie
Jerry Fodey There were; only
4:04 minutes to go, and the Mon-
archs easily kept out 'of danger
the rest of the way.

Walgreii Grabs
Roodles Play

" Salem Golf clubbers are prim-
ing themselves for a busy week-
end at the local course. the agenda
including a faature Sweepstakes
tourney and opening qualifying
rounds for the big Elks Jinks
show, f

Last night, as a highlight of
the weekly Men's club session
swingers ran off a nine-ho- w

Roodles go with Harvey Walgren
snagging top honors ' with 37-2-1-

Second was Lawrence
Monk) Alley with 39-2-- 18.

Leaf Near Finalsi .

DETROIT, April 3 -f.P-r-Making

their few shots count heavily, the
Toronto Maple Leafs moved with-i- ir

one victory of the Stanley cup
finals tonight by whipping the De-

troit' Red Wings, 4 to 1, to Uke
a three-to-o- ne edge in games in
their best-of-sev- en series before
14,577 fans. .

'ITTFir
Hi

1 1

undoubtedly see some relief
work. Wilson as Id.

Ted Kerr will be behind the
plate In tomorrow night's game
with Don Cook set for the first
game Saturday night and Kerr
la the second tilt. Sunday's re-
ceivers are Indefinite.':

The Infield will see Jim Wert
on first. Bud Peterson oa sec-
ond, Henry Bartolomel at third
and Dick Gentzkow at the short
patch. Hard slugging Ben Greg-
ory, San Bernardino rookie, will
be la right field. Paul Halter la
center, and Marty KYug in left
field. Lou Kublak. Frank Lue-che- sl

and Johnny MeCallum will

Hapes,
Extended

f. PHILADELPHIA,
and Frank Filchock,

players
attempts to fix
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BACK FROM RETIREMENT la

Byron Nelson (above), one-
time king of the links, who Is
entered In the classic Masters
tournament atr Augusta, Ga. For
the first time In many a year
Nelson finds himself not listed
ao a ' favorite.' That honor goes
to Ben Hogan and Jimmy De
mareL. i

Valley League
Bailers Active

The Willamette Valley league
baseball team face the ' second
round of action Friday oa four
fronts. Woodburn takes on the
strong Sandy team at Woodburn,
Mt' Angel goes to Silverton, Mo
lalla to Dalles and Estaca'da to
Stay ton to open the tatter's sea
son. Canby draws the bye for
the round. All games will be
played as afternoon contests.

County B9's
In Ball Start

The Marion County B league
baseball season for A 947 takes off
today with four games, all in .the
afternoon. The contests are as
follows: Turner at Hubbard, Sub-
limity at Jefferson, Chemawa at
Gervais and Aumsville at St
Paul. Only those eight teams are
in the league baseball setup and
will play a round-rob- in sched-
ule . calling for 28 games in alL
The season ends May 16.

Woodburn Takes ,

Triangular Meet
WOODBURN, April

--Woodburn high's Bulldogs were
easy winners .of a triangular Wil-
lamette Valley league track meet
here today, with Sandy and Dal-
las the other participants. The
Dogs captured first places in all
but one of the 14 events that the
pole vault as they amassed 91
points to Sandy's 30 and Dallas'
one. . Irwin Zastoutil paced the
winners with ; 20 points, while
Bob Hall got 15.

Tinker to be Honored
ORLANDO, Fla April 3.-(-flV

Civic and baseball officials today
announced . tentative plans for a
Joe Tinker testimonial night to be
held in May, honoring the former
diamond star who has lived here
since 1921. The sole
survivor of the Chicago Cubs

double
play combination will be given
the testimonial at a time to be
selected later.

(A) 4th. Time 55.1.
880 dash Won by Miller (A);

Wilson S) 2d; Adkina (A) 3d; Mor-bou- se

S) 4th. Time 2.16.
. Pole vault Won by risher tS) ;
Michael (S), Tucker (A). Hiens (A)
tied tor 2d. Height r r'.High jump Won by Chamber-
lain S; Covalt S), Tucker A)
tied for 2d; Abbott (L) 4th. Heightr r. ,: --- -

Broad Jump Won by Brownell
(Si: PosseU S) 2d; Tucker (A) 3d;
rixher (S) 4th. Distance IT 8".

Shot Won by Craig tS) : Ben- -
Sett (A) 2d; Klang (A) 3d:

(A) 4th. Distance 41' 1".
Discus Won by Howard (8):

Martin IA) 2d; Bennett A) 3rd;
Xleinsmith (S) 4th. Ill' S".

Javelin Won by Houser (S);
Seamster S 2d: Craig (S) 3d;
Mains (A) 4th. 144' 7".

Relay Won by Albany (Mc
Dousall. Edwards. Smith, Barker);
Salem 2d.

Oregon. The duet, weather per-
mitting. Is set for 'Waters park
starting at 2 o'clock and will find
Howard Hobson's northern divi-
sion defending champions stocked
with .1948 .veterans, favored to
snatch both ends of the bill.

Coach Walt Erickson will likely
start the following lineup for his
Bearcats in the first game: Ben

' Schaid, c; Marv Goodman or
John Slanchik, p; Joe Dispen-lierr- e,

lb; Earl Hampton 2b; Bob
Lakie, as; Bob Perry, 3b, and
Bill Patterson,- - Don Barnlck and
Art Dickerson, of. Other pitchers
who wiU no doubt see action In-

clude Fred Richardson, Daryl Al-

der and Lowell. Yeager.
Hal Saltzman, one of the top

hurlers m the northern division
last season, is due to pitch one of
the games for the Hobson club. .

Cat Net, Golf
Units Vie, CPS
' Willamette university's tennis

and golf teams today up the cur
tain on their 1947 seasons, aon
face oDDosition from the visitin
Colleee of Puset Sounders iri
northwest conference play. Les
Sparks' tennis .team takes on the
Loggers at 2 p. m. on the WU
courts. At 2:30 the Fred Graham
golf clan tries the Logger ers

on the Salem golf club
links

Members of the WU tennis clan
are, in order Dave Bristow, Bill
Btoomington, Bill Cook, Dale
Bates, Cece Connors, Howie
Lorenz, Ray ' McCoy and Gale
Boggs. Graham, Rich Wicks and
Bill Reder are members of the
golf team. . - ;:-- .;

Not much is known of the in-

vading teams other than the CPS
netters have enough ranking play-
ers to amount to one of the best
college teams in the northwest.

Buckeyes Seek
'Grand Slam9

COLOMBUS, O., April
State's terrific tankmen be-

gin a two-d- ay quest here tomor-
row' for the national AAU swim-
ming title, and the third leg of
their second consecutive "grand
slam." The Buckeyes on the
merit of , their four top divers
ranked an easy favorite today to
achieve that "goal.--

Ohio State won its first "grand
slam" last year with team victor-
ies in the big nine championship,
the national collegiate and the na-

tional AAU. It already has won the
first two team titles this year.

Bearcats Enter
Ball Competition

In conjunction with the regular
diamond season Willamette base-ball-ers

will enter the annual
American Collegiate Baseball
Field Games competition, Coach
Walt Erickson announced yester-
day. - .' v

i Erickson said ' Bearcat tossers
would enter two of the events
fungo-hitti- ng and base-runni- ng.

A third event, throwing for dis-

tance,' wiU be skipped since the
'Cat mentor doesn't want any of
his lads throwing their arms out.
: Each participating team will
run off the events on their home
field before May 15. The'winner
gets a trophy from the Helms
Foundation of Los Angeles.

More Duck Hunters
CHICAGO, April )-A rec

ord-breaki- ng sale of federal duck
stamps during the. final half of
last year was reported today by
the : interior department's fish
and wild life service. A total of
1.836.390 hunters purchased the
$1 . stamp from July 1, 1948, to
December 31, 1946, an increase
of 295,922 sales over the corres-
ponding 1945 period, the service
said. r ':

shot Other Vik wins were nab-
bed by Weese, mile; Fisher, pole
vault; Chamberlain, high Jump;
and Brownell, broad Jump.

The Salem Jayvees also crack-
ed the victory column, trouncing
the Albany Bees, 59-1- 2.

Remits: 120 yd. high hurdle
Won by Bellinger (S); "Panoa-- d)

Id; Parson and Lenxo (AT tied for
2d: Cook (S) 3d. Time 19.0. i '

100 yd. dash Won fay Barker
(A); Powell S) 2nd: Edwards (A)
3d: McDoural (A) 4th. Time 11.1. -

Mile Won by Weese (S): Martin
(A) 2d; Hatnes L 3rd; Wettling
tS 4th. Time 8.12.7.

440 Garrett L) : Smith (A) 2d;
Brownell S 3d; Haalerbookcr (8)
4th. Time M S.
3od low hurdles Won by Bel-
linger S; Michael (S) 2d; 'Cook
tSt 3d: Hcntbiw (A) 4th. Time 18.5.

220 dash Won by Barker (A):
Poasell (S) 2d; TUtavr (S 3d; Smith

championship , game last I5ec. 15,
today were suspended indefinitely
in the latest chapter of the biggest
sport scandal since the 1919 world
series.

League Commissioner Bert Bell
announced that he had found the
two "guilty of actions detrimen-
tal to the welfare of the national
league and of professional foot-
ball,' adding: "

: . "ThIs suspension : prevents the
employment of Hapes or Filchock
by any .club In the national foot
ball league as player, coach or irr
any capacity, whatsoever.

The commissioner's ruling all
but wrote finis to the playing days
of Hapes; who once roamed the
backfield at the University of
Mississippi, and Filchock, pro star
since leaving Indiana university
campus.

The decision came just 24 hours
after three New York men had
been sentenced for attempting to
bribe the players to throw the
game. David K. Kragauer, Harvey
Stemmer and Jerome Zarowitz
were given prison sentences while
a fourth man, Alvin Paris, will be
sentenced Monday.

Testimony at the trial of. the
four showed that neither Hapes
nor Filchock accepted the offered
bribe.

. '

Ross to Vie
With Weaver

Villager Tony Boss, who hasn't
been getting along too well with
the crunch customers aa a referee
and who got along much worse
with Buck Weaver In the latter's
match at the armory this week,
can go at It for fair with the
voluptuous Mr. Weaver next
Tuesday night. Well-drill- er An-
thony has signed to tangle with
Buck In Matchmaker Elton Owen's
main event. Owen was happy to
Ink the- brawl, for he has always
Insisted, the best Tuesday night
parties are made by those glad-
iators who are at personal odds
with, one another.

Ross and Weaver tangled in an
Albany mix not long ago and it
turned out to be a dandy, "as hot
as they come," chimes Owen. So
when Tony and Buck Jockeyed
each other this week Owen grab-
bed ' his pen. Weaver and Rosa
have had no love for one another
for years, an item offered by Tony
himself.

Bowling Congress
Pacers Unchanged

LOS ANGELES, April
For the third consecutive day,
leaders in all divisions of the
American bowling congress re-
mained 'unchanged, as local boos-
ter team members filled out the
midweek program. Scoring has
dropped drastically since

Allan Specter and
Kenneth Hunt of Los Angeles took
over first place 4 In the doubles
with their 1260 series Monday.

Beginning tomorrow evening
out of town stars will begin to
make their appearance, headed by
the Hermann Undertakers of St
Louis, who have been among the
first ten leaders in three of the
last four ABC classics.

Yaks Top Caps
SUNNYSIDE, Wash., April

by centerfielder Gene
Thompson who connected for
pair of singles and a triple in four
trips to . the plate,, the Yakima
Stars ran roughshod over the Van-
couver, B. C, Capilanos by an 11
to 2 count in a western interna-
tional league exhibition game this
afternoon

BADMINTON SHOW OPENS
VLOS ANGELES," April

.Kerr, one-legg- ed player
from New Orleans, offered strong
competition but was defeated by
Joseph Ann of Honolulu, 5, 15- -
13, 15-- 3, In the first round today
as the national badminton tour
nament got under way at Pan-P- a
cific auditorium. Barney McCay,
B u r b a n k, won from Charles
Cleveland, Portland, Ore, 15-- 3,

15-- 3. i

BREMS CRUSn IDAHO
LEW1STON, Idaho, April S-- (ff)

The Bremerton Bluejackets
swamped the University of Idaho
Vandals 10 to 1 today in the third
straight' victory of the training
season for the Western Interna-
tional league club.

BOXERS HIT QUARTERS
' . ......nwr tut : I jm t. iOUUlllli AUIU M I WC1IIJ"

four boxers from five .nations car
ried the Allied forces European
boxing championship into the
quarter-fin- al round tonight before

capacity crowd of 2300 fans at
the Olympic Sports club.

Rocha to Accept
Hawaii Invitation

CORVALLIS, Orel, April
"Red": Rocha to-

day accepted an Invitation to
appear In four exhibition bas-
ketball games la Hawaii this
month. Rocha, stellar center the
past three years for Oregon
State college, will appear with
Wat Misaka, ace' guard of the
Utah university team. They will
team with other Islanders In
games against touring mainland
clubs. Rocha will leave San
Francisco by air .April $.

Camp Notes
MIAMI. Fla.. April 3 -- (AP)- A one-m- an

double play by Catcher Jake
Early helped keep the Philadelphia
Athletics under control while the St.
Louis Browns picked Up a 4 to 1
victory from Connie Mack's club
today. i

MOBILE. Ala.. April 3 -- (API- The
Detroit Tigers bunched three straight
singles ' in the eighth' inning but
couldn't break a tie with the
Bof ton Braves today in an exhibition
baseball game called after seven and
pne-ha- lf innings to permit the Tigers
to catch a train.

PHOITNTX AriT Anrll 9 .flPl.Tk.NW Vnrk Hiant. r,nirlM 4m W

fifth inning today as they blasted theChicago Cubs 12 to 0 to streep a two.
cjuuuiuon oucoau series nere.

The Giants won the firat e.ma
terday 9 to 1.

- : : . : .
-- 1 t -

. .V V v. ww I 11pitching ; performance by . Don Black
y nimim a xinn innine namerun that gave the Chicago White Soxa S to 1 win over the Cleveland In-

dians.

ATLANTA Anrll .1101 umi.' wr t niuiVeteran Pitchm Jn. n, . u
Gumbert limiting the. Atlanta Crack
rr w mm nns. me Cincinnati Redsdefeated the Southern association team

4-- S in an exhibition baseball game
hero today.

Gill to Get
Hoop Accolade

SEATTLE. April
State will receive a trophy for
winning the northern division ban-ketb- all

championship at a banquet
here April 10 and the guys who
will make the presentation are a
bunch of Washington State college
graduates of the Se-
attle Cougar club.

Amory T. (Slats) Gill, the
O. S. C. coach, will be honored at
the same time as "coach of the
year," and most of his rival coach-
es are to be present in the cheer-
ing section.

Defending Champs
Enter Marathon "

BOSTON, April large
batch of entries, including those of
two time winner Ellison (Tarzan)
Brown, the Narragansett Indian,
and of Albert (Ab) Morton of
Gait. Ont.. today swelled the field
for the 51st Boston A. A. mara-
thon April 19 to 20. .

Adding to the flavor of the an-u- al

26 miles 385 yards grind, which
this year will be one of the of-
ficial Olympic jryouts, is the pres-
ence of three Hawaiians, first ever
to come from the islands for the
race.

Viks Rained Out
The damp weather and wet

grounds cost Salem high's Vik-
ing basebailers another chance
to open (heir season yesterday,
this time cancelling their game
with the Lebanon Warriors,
booked for Waters park. The
Harold Hanks next play Dallas
here April 9.

' IIOTICE

Hogg Bros. Vacuum Cleaner Departmen t are
now servicing all makes of vacuum cleaners.

$2.50 S3.50Hoovers Makes Parts

Pickup and Delivery at your home 1

. All Work Guaranteed - Phone 9141

Douglas IIcKay Chevrolet Co.
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

o Radio Repairing Lubrication
o Body Rebuilding- - Motor Overhaul
o Painting r . o Brake Repairing .

Tire Repairing o Wash & Polish
Don't put this work off for lack of cash. Ask about

! our Budget Plan

DOUGLAS IIcKAY CIIEVBOLET CO.
5e No. Commercial St.

Wlflil. lit ! !cUJ!!L!

IP i '
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Vik Tracksters Win 3-W- ay Meet at Albany

Sou what your now Regular Army
is doing at your nearest Army Post

(Exhibits April 7-1- 2) : .

vl

CMV" w
BUBUa; . A STRONG AMERICA 1$ A.PEACEFUL AMERICA

ALBANY. April
Capturtng firsts in nine of the if
events. .Vera GUmore's Salem
biarh tracksters sround up ahead
of the pack in a triangular track
meet held at Albany yesterday,
other competitor, besides Albany

, beinc Lebanon. The Viks chalked
up 78 H points, a handy margin
over the 59 garnered by the
secoad-plac- e Bulldogs. Lebanon
got but 13.

Hugh Bellinger, hurdle man,
'

paced the Vikings with 19 points,
collected from two first-pla- ce

finishes In U 12 yard high har-
dies and ZOO low .hurdles. The
Salema also scored beavllv In the

.weights department. Howard
STabMna: the discus event: Hou--

the Javelin aad Craig the

Compliments of

NEW INTERNATIONAL
WEST COAST MODEL

The HEAVY- - DUTY track designed for West Coast Wthway
U.naporUUon problems.

JAMES H. MADEN COMPANY
''

Phone 24123 - -
2955 Silverton Rood . Salem. Oregon

STATE TIRE SERVICE
'

State and Cottage Phone 9268


